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Virginia Senate. Chairman, Says Be¬
fore the Senate What Was Fcur^d
in Paint and Cabin Creek Fields.
One cause of the Trouble Was Fail¬
ure to Renew Contract.

The report of the senate *sub-ce:a-
mittee which investigated the
Virginia coal strike" was iiled in the
senate late Monday by Senator Swan-
son of Virginia, chairman of tlie eom-

¦WMttee. liis report, while eharae'e-i/-
ing conditions in the strike fi hi as

"most deplorable," makes no recom-

meudations, the committee explaining
that the resolution authorizing the
investigation conferred on it no oow-

er to recommend re nedial legislation.
The report was a general review

and summary of the various reports
of conditions in th< Paint Creek and
Cabin Creek fields, prepared by the
individual member- of the s'lb-'.".!!.-
mittee who took -charge of various
phases of the investigation.

Summing 'Jp of Concl usions.

In summiiig up the conclusions of
the committee, Senator Swanson said.
"The conditions existing in this

district for many months were most
deplorable. The. hostility became sc

intense, the conflict so fierce that
there existed in this district for som<
time v.'oll armed forces Mgh:ing fci
supremacy. Separate ciinifn. or;a ;

ized, armed and guarded, .-.e:v
lished. There was much viob :r-

and some murders. Pitched battle-
were fought by the contending par
ties. Law and order di-anpeared and
life was insecure for both sides. O;
eration and business prac'ic-.-dly (.(.ti¬

ed.
"As these unhappy conditions

longer exist, as the differences ;>-

tvveen the contending parties have
been amicably adjusted and an agrc
rnent entered into for several year
and as peace and con HI !c<> now p: ..

vail, work am! business having be-:-'
resumed, the committee dees not cm.

sider it wise or necessary to eivbor
at.e upon the many causes which pro¬
duced these deplorable conditions.

Contributing Cr.uGes.

"Among the eon; ribu! ing can*-er

may be enumerated the following:
"The failure of the operators in

the Paiivt Creek district, to rruev.

their expiring contract with the Unit
f-d Mine Workers; the determination
of the coal operators under no cir
cumstances to recognize the miners
a« an organization or union, and the
equal determination of the miners tr
organize and form a union.;a ri^ht.
as they claim, guaranteed to them
without discrimination by the laws
of West Virginia; the employmen4 b>
the operators of mine guards, many
of whom were aggressive, and arbi¬
trary; mine guards in the employ¬
ment of the operators acting as dopn
ty 'sheriffs and clothed with the au¬

thority of thP law; the failure of the
civil authorities to attempt even to

preserve peace and order at tho be¬
ginning of violence and permitting
things to drift, from bad to worse

without vigorous interference and a*j

sertion of authority: discontent amr.nr

the miners occasioned by no odpoi

tunity to p.r'chase homes; no cf.r-

terics exVv?; f upon ib.e compmv's
prounds: po«t c-Tsces located m tbo
company's <.* .private roads only
to the schools and stores: the disposi¬
tion of the conl operators to keep
strict espionage of all strangers who

entered the district and to exercise
their right of private ownership of

this large district and to exclude from

it all persons objectionable to them
these may be stated as some of the

Immediate contributing causes.

Mak?s No Recommendations.

"The committee makes no recom¬

mendation of remedial legislation, as

it was not authorized to do so under
the senate resolution, but \*a« limit¬
ed in its powers to the inve^tisra^en
and ascertainment of designated
facte."
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CO?,I Pi-:N SATION MAIN
FEA'ITUE Or DISCI SSION

Some Opposed to Destroying Cedar.-:
V/ith Co'.sc .t c. Land Owners.
Expressions Genet ally Said to Have
Be-'n IV?i!d.Debates Selected For
Meeting to be Held Here Saturday.
For the purpose primarily of dis-

cussing that part of the law being
.miforced by t'e \Ves: Virginia Siu:e i
Crop Post T.ti: jv n which relates*

i

;»articu!arl*y to the mv.ch-ag". . '

I ('. !ar re = t <p. 1!. a. two in* clings of !
i

j the farmer*' of I'er'odcy county were

held Tuesday.
One in tii 1 ..ftenioon at J o'clock

af Glengavy \v;;s v ry well attended,
and considerable inl res- was show:;.
The farmers present with some fruit
growers di-eus^ed different phase?- of
the question. A committee was ap¬
pointed to represent that particular
si (lion at the general lic-eliag called
two weeks ago to inc. : at .M:-r;:n'j-|
burg on next Saturday afternoon.
A much larger body of citizens as-

soaibled at night at Darkesville. |
Here the important question involv¬
ed was more generally gone into in
the way of discussion, both farmers
a; (i fruit men taking part. A large
v.mmittee was named to attend the
Martinsbtirg meeting on Saturday
text.
Scnatcr A. C. Mcli.tire, who repre¬

sented Wiliis iinsey :;nrI oilier farm-
*s when injunction proceedings were

»ad a .short pnie ag.>, restraining the
.. ];»r rr:--t it? . arcto.ra fr in acting as

certain cedar rust eases for th.:
¦'\vnc5 litvi1(vd Uk OMi; u»}]jO'*r0u ;r

;v li of these meetings a - a lawyer
¦n explain the said cedar rust law.

it is reported tiiat gouor;:'!y tl.cr
was a !ae!: or b;,oo\» .; ;h n. "

.xfYes'-i' n- f oav>«v meet in v h-.-i
i this county. The -main ; oiv.t <

li:-:cussicn was the matt< r of comper
-;r-t inn to frrmc-rs for ar.y s« n d a*
property destroyed, whether for <"

dar rust or not. At Olengary some

""lies v.-r,rn positively opposed to

"utting cecal -, at all without consent-
"»f th0 owners. ,
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Pr?s?£«nt Wilson's EiTovi to
I'ni-e T^enioerat*. on Repeal

Que;:^on Fails.
President \Y ;':-'Oir > e-i rno.'t appeal

o congress ytsierd<;y for tho repeal
or the free tolls clar.se of tho Panama
Canal act has Tailed to unite the Dem¬
ocratic party in congress on this is¬
sue. Such important leaders as Rep¬
resent ativo Underwood, chairman of
the Ways and Moans Committee;
Representative Doremus, chairman
of the Democratic Congressional Com-
mittee; Representative Fitzgerald,
chairman of the House Appropriation
Committee, and Senator O'Gorman,
of the Senate Foreign Relations Com¬
mittee are still standing out a pa nst
the repeal and will oppose it.
The first, evidence of the sharp

break that the president is likely o

have with some members of the par¬
ly on tins question was indicated last
night in a formal statement by Sena¬
tor O'Corman. in which he charged in
effect that the action proposed by
the President is an effort to "pur¬
chase" flreat Frit;:in':' friv,nd>hip.
President Wil-on's ad dress on the

free tolls question v.;'. received more

unfavorably tbvn any oJ.h r utt' ranee

he has made to the made to the na¬

tional legislature lv*f,n members of
f

congress who arr suimporting the
Preside:?t. on thi i -me were disan
pointed. They had honed for some

definite statement of 1h<< conditions
necessitating thr- repeal of the free

tolls provision, but they complam
that, they have indefinite warning of

dangers th-'t would confront the Uni¬
ted State" unless favorable action
were taken.

"Tf wo must purchase foreign
friendship." said Senator O'Oorman
"the pr:co exacted must not involv
us in national dishonor and rcpudi
at ion of party pledges unon which

the administration secured office."

IS B.«0.St BOH
Head of City iiospk. . tc !
t(» Responsible i'osiiiisn V .ih

(omuanv.
i""Woctor T. K. Gates, Si:;., r ...ou
dent of tilo City Hospital, has Ik t o

appointed chief surgeon 1 : .>: ti.e-
Baltimore »v Ohio Kailrcad C< '.piiv.
and h..s entered upon his c :

appointment was made < i

but the in enaction w\.

out until today.
Dr. Oates enjoy , a \\ i . i

as a surgeon. Ho hss b-
ly successful u bis eho-< ;>
and bis service .- are cap iuiit
throughout the Eastern r i<:;

1 eonlieuou sections of Y. v.iaiu
and Maryland. llis man:

the City 1 Io"**>p;'I 1: a s v. in r bi:.
the confidence of the people, ; !i<. has
'daced that i:>. t {ill ion in the fron'
ranks in this pari of the v ;i.ry,

r* " 7-'~ .:» r ." r: .?, mH'vfU.Utf n ?
.)Mj 5 8 :

I P. I ..V .1 . I J r V

i . . * J. /""Vft*. !>, !",/._ l .
.r -c.IC V.i.o. < » ; . n 1

.

I l» {?-:>. ."i r; .Vie l>y »i .

Fire Chief.

State i-"j> c rshal Ob;' .;. A
son, in the monthly bulletin issi ?d >y
the oliice of Liu- ; adit- l of the r

strongly adv,s« the u: e of
mat' lies as .. n. .. ns of lessenieg !
ure hazard ch is express^ <i .,v

lows:
)\; r . per coin <»f i',. : jat,c n .

used in the i St:.. i .s a...: < ;i a
"da are t#; do.:., ,-itic ..alio. Those
m,.< ches, eacii and ; \ ry on , <.; in¬
stitute a iii'e h";:a:d '"rom !': e
. J>.t it. is in i:fa lar. i until it iisi
been Uitimai¦ !y ¦*.<! oi. \
.'. .: h ia itself is apparently insig-
1 and " u'-.llj ho ivgarded;

tb*: jc: i". '".si danger as a In;¦
''.''i: I'd be obvious to any

Li -i jk*!¦ t; r.iu\ having t ...

to the enormous daily co:i-

sumption of j .v.!'dies, L1 (^ atd.ual re.-
:>rd of fire i directly atlribflte;!
to matelics agrregaLes a total id!
'<;i3y startliag. but appalin^. The «tv-l
erege number of niM*(-bf::'. used pc;r
enj)ita in this eoa.'jiry -s about a d'j/.-j
on daily, or the enormous total of1
over one thousand million matches
i da' or si;? l»t,:.dred " id sixty-
five '¦! lo i \1 ¦" .;:i ** v' i*
This requir< s '.he uHe of about 500,-
.r,0 fv ot of < .. " 'umber dai!;*.

a . : f«. t; *. i :.
. ae b« st !)¦ Winio ii i.,a>* not
no finite so .< i\< .oent your old cost
away clothes wii.ii a match of tlos
kind in the pocket is not half so

dangerous a s v.'1":. the ;:!i:litest
friction or r- ve summer heat in
the attic or c.b ' will menace your
home. '

"(Jet in the 11 «b"* < ? usin;; Ue s:ii'e
t v match."

1*1 -J. r~ \p> ¦* ^ r>c r a*** v
i on?.\y- 8 - §]^uj?.nhhMn n; - ;. > ?

3 f. ;'*> w .. ,; 1 --^/ « , «. iu., VJf

Maryland *-*ub]ic Service Com¬
missirn Kirles in Frederick

Coun-y (\'>r.ip?aint.

A gerr>:*al ' -< i of telephone
rates for Pre .]( k in y. M<1., Ii-ih
be m ovf.li 7 " i );, ! 1 ijiic Service
( o.'i'].'!;->. ion'

i April l.

The fight w . .¦
.

i» Farmers'
Association a or a al by the
company ir. :"(. by the
assoe ial ion \ ij i : ! that the
rates wre -m:, <] that the
"ii- r-.:-:: fo . < . a:-: discrim¬
inatory. The a!- of toll
service an'l '.!¦'. ( .1)1 -,mont of a

flat county n:4 \v ; a! o asked.
The comm; if;:-. <! 1 in"d to substi-

?uto the fint rat' f »r t.lir> present toll
rvice, but d of\' r .

* I that the toll
rate was unr ."t*on; ¦>] T''1 excess've.
The rate fo- <¦..y r, *i e for lon^-
lisfance nv ; "educed to r>

cents p'*r < "". >
' The com¬

pany is given 1 ."> (lays to obey the
order or appeal to the courts.

!?.;? vi'jr rup
! i 1U J I h : i . 1

.Til' Mason Believes West Vir-
Oiler in Debt

i.quitaljie
In « palliation r th> -*",ii!nv»* of 111. *

negotiations between tlie Virginia
and V\ e i Virgin a commissions *.i

settle uim.i i i: . amount which West
: hotiM i.;iy to the mother

Stat . C'iK":nn. i Ma^iii, ol the We^t
/

* '. e ii, y tunlay itave
.la;* t»eius be I ore

\».. .ii. .v u t r li s home in
a rm nt:

\\ \ . \ i" . ui:inni> .on has
not . Uec .\\-u; nil' oninknt ol' the
Su;>r» v\ v V. \ ii jiii. a ii
iici't > ! ; : ;'.;e 1)
se*11<¦!t'Sit ami it [>' 111".I io t.i

\" i i*:'

\ 11 -iic w it is
< ntitleil to <>iV' :'t ngn nst tho amount

!;i t\ tl.r .ii .1 > ,.s j)i\> j»oi i« i

.ii i;ri:u ,. i '.iebt. ami lileii \si'h
\ e ai- .ion ;i comple »

} (I'iSCOVlM'Ovl,
.; i f y mil! on of dollars,

a it ii th. ti | ( ift v»;.;ti. >n. i

to »ii: mai!' i . an i

thereby rcic 1. to mlnateil noj-,a-
1 111 110113.

rnam 1 i: .* .. :i tao < >11. >.; io i

:' !!i e 1..- ) I' :».he : ;

as.¦it'.i'f i to lit r c > .'Ws w ha tc\
claim "he mir~ \! '¦ le to

mi: i Vv t Y ir.uiu. i.
' 'he < ;i;. 1, i ,V\in;; the basis »i*
i \ i ;' i . a i .vl: It. : 1 o *

not .;. . r tliat ii;ere tti*< any s-tocks
|" .. a Ia 11!»lll ! |'' <. nil !»l :.. J.I

(.).< HI '-(I i. the !' .;. t <;: Ol' \\ i ..!

Virginia in i. «h is <1 iscovered
:>< I. r< .. :. ii v mil! '.*!!" of
(*: ; s 1,1 vaii , p r. ha il v.-;I ii ! :»e

i:rcr ! t in1 very bonds const, i-
till i" '!: e <i i.i hi r (u . ion, n nil, it

(.ha' .<"! i: i »»'"¦" .' of t ill
debt. i.. oil,'hi t ¦) i\. 1 j p« i

ci'iiI of .-a :r i- jnn 'u.ar.t .i tin ;v

with."

tirw sR'stn/ny
- r . ; i! m. .» i f I ?i I r

« .. . ' > J '. . 'i ... . ! 1 L,

P!-; ir. tj Irt+rorJi'c?. Resolution to do
Av.-.-y \". ...i '-i.ort bcr.sion of

Congress.
"i* (' i;; >< c.onl.on j)lal fv I he

pr*f . ;i o!' o in* r< .In! j ,n

ani ''. :-.ij !»y chun;r-
111 .' < ' t i . (i i; ( | *"'<W'(jOHf3

' '' .1 ilii jjl-
i

of<'ii"i- ho <.!<"... if.ii.
I li" "fl flcf <>j ? Iiis a iiwnrimcn t

v/oiiM '»<> l(» ('<> away with the short
session of congress which follows
each Miitio: ..! <¦ ction nr;'! plac?
vjctorio¦ j>r- rfy imeir dialely in pos¬
sesion (n the machinery of the xov-
eminent.. .Vow, unless an extra ses-

«,io?) c;;l I. I f now <:ori."r'* .» (loos
not, ',c\ '1 " .. in work iml.il thirteen
months r it:} election. 'As an

allorvati1. <¦ to his proposal, tho
speaker mi '1 hn r> '. 't.ii inaugura¬
tion late i'l t.ii'' sprh , ''j a vo<'1 h?'d
weather.

r.rrn^-to jir^nU * ' .:!. , - r. i« > . . ' 4 5\# \» t* fr I
r : r A I < J ¦ ¦>

( "

X) J"» f T r <«;.
'

P. j p/« !*V !1

ori Vv /K n it »*; us

I)c«"! . led.
Stick:: K mi .' ngin<- in:.*' ad of

ju" '

y. I r and Eii-
gi an n i; r .j\ i>o'ii of i lagers*
to\ averted 1< f>!' life in a freight
wi ' n '.) ' -n Maryland Jtail-
r<>. . ' <¦ tif. jump'-d the
1 r; lit I'' -d, i> (,'"ioilatil)^ four

']-,\r '¦loaded with co&l dowii
» f, c :m; ;.!" ii l-o*

000 ](»SK.
Ti r iiv; io ]()ft tbo tra-' k Mario:;

cut'.' ,i ''T" |}h"o is culvert over

a ('.« ]) ".nt. !' :{< -'(! of j'i'n tli'*
con '" 'or nn f '.ii^in.in i't K:k to

? ^"ir jio.^g in the- locornotivo, whioli
)i:'npi OV( ' the t!' . fl71*1

r< ..V'o t.1'o traiii t > :» stoi) aftol* it

. 1>] afr-ly )>:. .' I over tho culvort.
Two liondred ton of r:oal were spill-
.ed, 200 yards of track torn iti>» and
traffic delayed twelve hours.

?
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Mi Property is Left to the Wid¬
ow in Trust During Her
Life.Other Court News

The last will of James \V. West
vn;is probated Saturday morning by
i he county court. The will was par¬
tially proved in June, 11)12, and the
..'uainder of the proof was not of-
.red miLil today. All of tho prop-
rtv both personal and real, is giv-

on to Minnie West, the wife in trust
during her life, and at her doath it

to go to the children, who $r©
i.ola Y. and Lottie J. West, and Asii-
>>. l!aniin»nd, Farley and John West.

Caught in the Act.
1 'A!K M.W.NT. A posse of tbreo

i itimi/V othcrrs w ho visited Manning-
ton to make raids there were auryrls-
. ii when they batttered down two
doors lo be confronted with a poker

ni in operation, with six players
Th".v had expected to Iln4

u> or two or a blind tiger. After a

. |hm\»Iv struggle nil six. men were

h.tndcuffed. Later another man was

r.v-tcd for bootlegging and still la-
r \vonn n and three men wero

,.r:vst< d in an alleged bawdy houi»«.
.h* three ollicers reached this city

. i daybreak with their thirteen prlu-
oners.

L . t

Two-Mile Oil Company Formed.
(' 11A K LlOSTt )N . For the purposo

if developing oil, gas and coal lands
Oho, the Two M le Oil Conipaiiy

v. i:li its principal olllco at 331 Fourth
aveuuc I'Hlsburg, has been incor¬
porated lu re with an authorized capi-
t:i 1 stock of $30,000. Tho Incorpora¬
tors are all interested in otlior oil
.onipanit's and are: J. K. McMlch-
id, Washington, Pa., and James
Kil'er, 10. 10. Ituughnor, It. G. Jennings
and 10. I). Jc.tilings -sf Pittsburg.

Actress Good Samaritan.
FAIRMONT..iWhen Alex Ilolden,

i prominent resident of til 1b city, was

iricken willi an attack of heart
Vio iiilc while euroite homo and fell

-o ilie street Miss Valarla Sheeham,
;i.M .'.dress and member of "The Fire¬
fly" company, rushed to his aid, had
liim carried to a comfortable place
and nursed him until ho completely
recovered. Miss Sheehan before she
iieci'ino a show girl was a trained
iMiri'e and knew exactly what to do.

Pica For "Mother" Jone8.
! i )l ANAPOLIS, lnd.f March 12..

.\ direct appeal to President Wilaoa.
ii. M|e },y executive officer's of the

United Mine Workers of America,
ask'.iik the President to intercede for
".VIother" Jones, who has been held
in a military prison at Trindad, Colo.r
for more than two month.s

Loading Cavalry.
V101»A CRUZ, March 11..The

transport Progresso is loading caval¬
ry nnd infantry last night for Tam-
pico. Ii is said in military circles
that conditions at Tarnpico are any¬
thing hut satisfactory. There is a

rumor that something has happened
to the gunboat Vera Oraz, but no of¬
ficial confirmation can be secured.

Judge Robinson Pleases.

MOIiCANTOWN.Judge Ira E.
Robinson delivered his fourth and
final lecture Monday morning before
the members of the University Col-
1're. of Law on his general topic ol
"I,"gal Kthties." His sub-topic this
morning was "The Relation of the
Lawyer to the Community," and it
proved to be one of the best of the
.f rie Judge Robinson was extend-
"d a vote of thanks by the law fac¬
ulty and Ftudents and he promised
to come back in May for the purpose
of delivering another series upon an¬

other topic. ?

Held for Bigamy.
rir.N RLIOSTON..Alben McDouglo

v. i arrested here Wednesday and
j': ;:r;i to Louisville, Ky., where he Is
w 't!fed on n, charge of bigamy. The
police declare that McDougle broke
jail at Louisville and later at Roanoke,
Va'


